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Itself? Not nid y seems

.1 F. Harvey, chief oC the fa 
rt Krcd Hnrvey restaurants and 
W car service on the Santa Fo 
i, Is dead.
ick in the. early '80's a young 
ibono iilnyer sat In the orchos-

sour notes <

horn. The music wan. for n skat- 

InK rink. The proprietor heard the 

SOHT notes emerging from the loot 

er of the. ecstatic youiiR trombonist, 
Hour miiHla wag frequent In th« 

rink, but when the trombonist thnt 
nlshl asked for a raise, the owner 
save him the Knit. , A. falluro na a 
tiombonlst the yotlnk man nought 
another trade. Ho drifted Into 
printing, became a. news hunter, 
latei owner of a paper, got into 
imlltlcs, roue, became United States

senator, broke through ^ deadlock, 
won the nomination and become 
president of the United States. Hlfl 
n»me wuo Wni'i'on QamRllel Hnvd- 
Ing. This In the tnlA told by Hob- 
en 11. Dovls In tlie New Vork 
Hun.

Mrs. Lillian HJ\rlnor, Mrs. Jonnle 

Moore, Mrs. Alma Kasper and Mrs. 
Persia Fess attended the annual 
InBlallatlon of officer* of the Har 
bor Chanter of O. B. H. at San 
1'edro Tuesday evening.

Nlmrods 
Bag Ducks, Geese

Charlaa Vonderahe, Fred Han««n 
and B. J. Kcbtt spent the wepk end 
hunting at the Now River QJip 
club In Imperial valley. They ro- 
I in nod with about 14 ducks and 
5 Reosn. These were donated If) 
the Uotary Club for the luncheon 
lodny.

;

Universal Gift

Schullz, Peckham & Schultz
Authorized Dealers Ford Products

1514 Cabrlllo, Torrance
Phone 137

TIRES
TIRES

BEFORE MOVING 

SALE
.''  . OF.

LEE of Conshohocken 
TIRES

A shipment o.f LEE of Con*hohocken TIRES.
Before moving into our NEW BUILDING we are offering these Values 

in .these splendid LEE TIRES.  
It is a real opportunity to buy one of America's best products at a 

reasonable price.  

THE REDUCTIONS ARE REALLY A

CHRISTMAS PRESENT TO EVERY PURCHASER OF

THESE TIRES THIS OFFER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

LEE of Conshphocken Ualloon Tires

SIZE Reg. Price

29 \ 4.40

31 x 5.25

33 x 6.00

3.15

$13.45

816.25

Sale prjce

$11.59

Lee of Conshohocken High Pressure Tires

SIZE

32 x 4

33 x 4Ms

Reg. Price

$6.60

$13.00

$17.80

Sale Price

$9.75

FRED PALMER
ut Border

Tire Merchant
TQRRANCU

Jury Disagrees 
in Trial Here

Ralph Collins Neither Guilty 
or Acquitted of Reck- ' 

less Driving
A hung jury was tho result of 

I ho trial Tuesday afternoon of J. 
It. Edwards, 18338 M. Western ave 
nue on drunk and reckless driving 
charges, on (he complaint ot Ralph 
Colllns of Radondo Beach.

On the witness stand In City Re 
corder nippy's court Colllns testi 
fied that he was driving along* 
Hawthorno boulevard on tho night 
of Dec. 6 at a 25 mile an hour 
speed, when he noticed a car 
parked at an angle across the road 
and without lights.

He stated that )i« ' brought his 
cur to a stop and Immediately the 
car ahead backed around and col 
lided with his car, causing over 
$200 damage to it. . He said that 
he jumped out of tho car and, ran 
to the' car ahead, demanding to 
know what "the big Idea" wus. At 
this. time ho asserted that bo 
smellcd llnjior on the breaths of 
the two men In the car. He 
said ho asked Ecjwards, whom 
Colllns. said was at the wheel, If 
hla partner wus hurt. Collins elat 
ed that he replied, '.'No .he's not 
hurt, he's sick," .'

Colllns then hailed a passing; car, 
nnd asked them to go (or the 
police at Torrance. 'It was assert 
ed that Oolllns tried to obtain the 
names and addresses otj the men, 
but wus unsuccessful. !' He did, 
however obtain the license number 
of the,car, and It was through this 
that Kdwurds was traced/' and Iden 
tified,. -  

Shortly after Colllns had usk^d 
tlui passing car.to go for the po 
lice, he said that Griffin, the other 
man in the. car, slid under the

Flames Destroy 
Walteria House

Flro of unknown origin razed 

the residence of O. H. Tricst In 

WKIterlu early last Friday morn- 

intf.
Thn Ton-unco Flr« doiiartmont 

wns willed b,y n neighbor at 2:05 

it the house was already In em- 

when they arrived. Aocord- 

o neighbors the Vrl«st family 
(rt not been seen at the house all 
\y Thursday or Thursday night, 
nd It Is supposed that tho family 
a> away at tho time of the fireV 
House and surrounding buildings 
err a total loss.

vhcel id drove the mucliln about
3UO feet away and brought it to 
a stop. Then,; uccordlng to tho 
plaintiff, the defendant went run 
ning and stumbling down to the 
car and Griffin said to him "Get 
In we're bofh drupk nnd this kid 
can't hold ua here." 

Colllns then stated that be jump- 
d on 'the running board of the 
machine and tried to get the men 
o wait until the police arrived, 
ut they swerved the machine, 
naklng It go from one side of tl 
oad to the other, and on tw

ile part ot tho time, trying to 
brow him 'off. He ulso asserted 
hat Griffin opened the door of the 

r and kicked hlm.'trying to kick 
n off. Finally they drove down 
bumpy road, and this with tho 

peed of the car around 46 miles 
iur hour caused him to lose hli
 alance and fall off the speeding 
ar. Colling, bruised .and bleeding, 
hen made his way bttok to wheru 
Is wrecked car was.., 
' When Edwards reached the i 
>CSB stand*' he testified that he had 
ot driven the,car all evening, and 
hat Griffin; was at the wheel at 
he time of the collision, which oc- 
urred at 10 MB p. mi He stated 
hat they had utopped iilontf tho 
oud and had their parking lights 
ri, not entirely dark,, ua Collini 
iad stated. Tho defendant alsi 
aid that their car did not back

Collln's stopped car, but 1 
while they! were stopped there,

ijllns' car came down the road at 
about a 45 mile an hour speed 
iruuhed Into the rear end of Ed- 
vard's car.

Details brought out by the plain 
.Iff and defendant differed In every
 espeet. Mrs'. Yanks Bunu and

tiusband, Mr. Harro, who n 
n the oar t(iat Colllns stopped and 
isked to go. for the police, testi- 
:jed.

L. Hoover, pr.oprle.tpr of lieover'i 
nn, testified that Edwards canv 
nto hit place of butiliiess abou 
11:80 .or ,11:40 on the night li 
luesllon and that there was m 

evIdMnce that l>o ha.d taken a drink 
f Iliiuor.
Julius H. Jcnsen repiesented tl 

efcndant nnd 1'. O. Urlncy aclod 
as prosecutor. 

L. B. KelsCK, M. J. MX, Mrs. C 
. t'axman, K. K. Flulierty, C, 

Alverson and D. Adamseii con 
od the jury .that failed to deck 

the issue.

PHONE 131

Santa Is Coming 
to Party Tonigh

(Continued from 1'auo 1) 
ilauud In u manger. These toy 

will then bo 'given to tbu Tornuic 
llellef Hocloly for their. Clu istmu

Midnight Horvlees will be bul 
on Christmas tiVn, lieglnnlng » 
11:80, tloly Comiiiuiitoii will b 
cclubruted ut mldnlulit.

l''our M<iuare CloNpi-l t'lirtBt 
man program will hti behl ut H 
high Hohool auditorium Hutuidu 
night ut 7:90. Thme will bu h'll't 

tbe clilldron un<l u IIIOKIU 
given by them.

At the Turruiiuo l-'iill Ooa|n-| UK- 
will be u upeclul ClirlHt.uau pn 
grum Hunduy uvcnlill,' with Hp<:H 
musio by the choir.

Primary uhlldien ol the cliun 
of JOHUH Christ ol Latter In 
HalntH were untiii-taltiud ul 
Christmas purly Klven IUHI ov 
nlnK ut IJ171 iliiilumln boiiliivui-d.

A HUIIIU I'lullH |,ic-h,u,lr,i Kin

child with u rod HKu-klim nil 
With eiindy ami ntilh, taken hum 
hum: ClirlHliiMm I.TC.

Th hllili
prognnn. Davy JuroliH mill .lui 
MniHan, I unit II years nM i.i.p.'c 
Ivuly, SIIIIK "Jolly Obi SI. Mil 
oliiH"; llcliin Smith played u plui 
solo, t'hu l.ullhi<rl KlrlH Hiintt 
song, uiul JuiiliM Itohliimm K.IV,. 
recllalloil.

A Hhort ilruimillzutUin ul tl 
blrlb of cbi'lHl wuii <n,,rt<- l | Tl 
parts of the I hive ulii-plirrds wm 
<4lli:» by I'iflll tililllh, beimaid lla
rl
wiitu lepr 
'/.On.i H.i 
John lln|)i 
Idu Uul.ih

liMl b\- Uelnii ftuitl
Jouepli Jenb.in HI;

i tlrucu HUIUUU ,n
taiio, "Silent Mtlit

Water Co. Chief 
Assures Public

(Continued from I'I>BO 1) 
Torrance does not come from 
that water uiod domestically m 
the*ir««orvoir here, except at 
times when it l« necessary to 
clean the sump ot the pumpmfl 
station at Domingue*. 
The'water company Is planning 

to introduce several, especially 
heavy doses of chlorine In the near 
future at night and flush the mains 
In order to speed the process of 
cleaning them of organisms.

Mr. Heck as«ur«d the public 
that chlorine Introduced in pro- 
psr quantities cannot be detect 
ed »ft»r mains ar« clean. Chlor-

ine, he explained ie   das.. It 
Is secured by passing an «l«o- 
trlo current through unit water. 
The gas thus thrown off is 

  subjected to heavy pr»s«ure, . 
whloh turns it Into a liquid. 
This liquid Is placed In contsln- 
ers. It turne again to gas as 
ooon ae the preeeurs Is re 
leased. Containers of the liquid 
therefore send out g*s when n 
vnlve i> opened. The chlorin- 
atop in use here opens ton- 
tainer valves, releasing pjas in 
to the water •and exactly meas 
ures the amount introducsd. 
Hotli Mr. Heck and Mr. Tnllun 

declared emphatically that tot- 
rnncc water should be vastly Im- 
jnovcd after the chlorlnatlon bun 
proceeded a little longer. The ob 
jectionable taste In tho water, many 
commmers reported, has been great 
ly reduced Blnco last week.

Meats *  *
For Your Christmas Dinner

Q
u
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I
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FATHER SISTER and BROTHER they all want 
"Quality Meats" tastily prepared. And you are sure 
of getting the best for the price by coming here. 
You can depend upon our good judgment in se- 

' lecting the right cuts for you When you telephone 
your order. Order your Christmas turkey here and 
be assured of the best. Eat Christmas dinner the 
"Quality" way. .

Groceries * *'.
Chosen from nationally known brands famous for their 

superior flavor and food value your selection of 
"Quality Groceries" represents the best that the 
least moiJey can. buy. And all our Groceries are 
always   fresh! That's why we've made so many 
friends since we've opened here. Eat'Christmas 
dinner th> "Quality VVay". '  ' . ,

Vegetables
What a relief for mothers to know that when they put 

on a meal for their family that has been prepared 
from "Quality Vegetables", they are the .finest, 
freshest and most wholesome it's possible to obtain.

Eat Christmas dinner the "Quality yvay.

Quality Markets
2171 REDONDO BOULEVARD and 

1406 CRAVENS AVENUE, TORRANCE

A Radio Christmas
THIS YEAR

EVER-READY I PHILCO

MAJESTIC I
Home Demonstration 

EASY PAYMENTS

««-ti1ft ftuiv.ii-,11 Dn.jl ^^^^ ^ta*^ ^%»«^

HERM06A BEACH 
Tel. Redondo 9052

13U §4itori Ave.
TORRANCE

Tel. 843-J


